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A TRIBUM rc ALI\T ELLENIARSON$4IT1{
by Sl1as L. Flsh, hes,
IvbrDrles ol Aunt Ellen ar.e sweet, stfuulatlng, and lnsplrlng.
lbre was a glrl born ln the Oreat Arcrlcan Desert 1n the latter half of
ths Nlneteenth Century (1868), nho of nooesslty was ralrd 1n frugallty, and
rlth I nlrdmm of educatlon, and that by wrtralrcd teachers, but who, tilbudl
per€lstence, and hen)lc cffbrt, becalrr efeLclent 1n runy lLnes,
,nltletl\re,
1 I bcncfactor of the race, an exerplar and an lnsplratlon bo youth as vlell ar
';to
the ccmnmltles where-she L1ved, but all 1n sirch a qulet,- sr+eet,.and un. |'rlelng
lvay that she becarp the specla] f]lend of aI] who lqew her.
She 11ved for 97 years ( short but fow days) and was & blesstrg r*rcrr,'bvcr she went. Eve4/boqy loved her. f am not quallfled to wrlte her sto|y,
: 'ihrt I offer a few llnes lovlngly and revercntly.
I[y earllest recol].cct1on of Aunt Ellcn datos baok to wheri'I was s1r
ycar8 old. Ily rnother had asked ry olabr brothcr, Hodlce, and ne lf ws rratl{e hat[lt t hcar$ of ccnnFrclal 'ralentlIfr
ed to lcarn to make valentlnes.
tt
Snowflalte res e plonctr to*r but a fcvr y!.l:r o1d. Werpro 1rothat t1m.
lttcdl ln the nlldemclr,
ard rsrst ard gpods lGrrr fvthlng
but plentlf\ll
or
cary to gct. I{other got u6 shll(bm greatly celt.d rbort tho nowlty of
She told r.16about our rpi Alrrt Ellen who rlr the bride of about
rd,rntlrpg.
a nth
of Uncl.eS11a8D. Srdth.
Aunt E11enhad lnvlted the young boys end glrIs of th€ Snlth clan !o
a0 to her hone and she would g!.vc u! a lcsron ln naklng valentlner.
I^le
tcdt paper and gclssons ard dld she chow Ln that she traa an artlst.
At any
n3o, we madeour olrn valentlncs flcm then on untll ecverel years later when
rc !ruged to bW at leasi one rrEton valentlncrr fbr a speclal person.
Yco, Aunt Ellen was a.rt1st1c, but she wa! so l{Lrd and patlent, and sweet
ln hcr wa.ysthat she was always Epeclal to ur llrqn then m.
She had lnaglnatlon\
She could a)cperlmsnt wlth r.markable success and
tlrn che was nelghborly onough to Leb hc! nolFlbors l(rrowwhet she had l6arrFd.
E atrlngs that cane to her we!€ to be sharad. Scr.vlcr-ab1l,lty bo help peopleru flhat lnterested her. She was the ldea1 nelghbor.
the plryslcal envirorrrent of lbe ploneer'8 at that tlme was untansd. It
The desert dld nob
rcquhd ha^rrdwork, hope, and patlence to rreubduerrlt.
rblolldlrr unt11 afler yearE of herlolc effoft and after. manyexoerlEnts.
Brt
pay
ptlce.
ploneers
flrll
epected to
the
llprc
.durt Ellents generatlon was Be1f-nellant. they bellewd ln fleedan, ln4opandcncc,lndustry, 1n hoelng thelr o n row. ller klnd were not the lbulders
of thr Oovcnttent doIe. They looked upon debt aB somothtng lo be atrolded as
th. plagu€.. They ate bhelr bread by the sweat of qhelr brcw. fterq werc exoapllmB, of course, but the leane!'B 8nd schenEr'! q}(hr t have the pouttcel
lnf;lruncc they have now,
Aurt Ellen wantcd lomcthln8 to Bladdon tb eye. She loved uhe barutlf\rlro lhe dld scrllthln8 about
fl,onm, palntln8s, valcntlnc!, Bflithln8 ettlstlc,

tt.
Shcrrnted nfir varlety for her lable - vlgrtables, fi:uLt8, d1!h!r.
ro rh dld_scrFthlng about thls" she could p.epane.pbqnsuetad;\,Etr?h!B
cnrthe tsble would-be pncducedfbomhen garden ard the fanilly rann ano'orcrirt
ercept the saLt and pepper,
I was told that her lnclirer I s wlfe (May) dldn rt even have a carppener.
ln her_houser-and r suspect thab Aunt Ell-en seldomused one if she had one.
Aurt E1len ralsed bees, she nursed, she gardened,she ralsed *utt,
she.Ilrgrchandlsed,she wasthe,townts flnst photographer Throu& hen wort<
"
ne haverE y plctunes that teu sto!'les of the townis hlstory
t[at wouroottrcr
wlse be lost "
ltrls ls not a cataJ.ogue
of all of her actlvltles and quallfl.cat
-ura-ror
lons. ht
arl theee were far outclassed by hen outstandlng love tor the rotd
manldnd,by her devotlon to the chu:rchand tts ideals, nv rrer joy-rn ine
lFnt wl"oughtby our savlor, by her g€at devotlon to her-nusuanaana nls atone,.
ch11dren,by her sp1r1tua1lty and her deslrr to llve the Gospeiand to-oley
€very comanfoientglven by the Lrd.
lihat a beautlfirr l1fel v'hat Joy for her posterlty to contaplate ltt
I,,lqythe Iord blesg her memcry
"
M,LM{JO}IANNA
I,ARSON
$'{I1TI
.
.r, Elren JohannaIq:gn qdth nowln nrye+&!L-flr't year havedectded
,Tlt"
tha starv of my 1lfe for ou:: descendan-tET@be hterested
i9
the ll\res of sorneof thelr ancestorsand howthey llved ano sun rwi-rn 1n
ttr
earry ploneer.days: Iulyparents were bom ln swedenand the patrrarcns oarc
rhey were of the pure blood of Ebhraln, they couLdread and i{nlte whlch rGs
very l[lcornDn 1n those days. Fly father was cablnet makenfor trre lcng se,lwt
years and rothers father was a niaster bracksnlth and supewlslea
a Jliug of
shops.
lv{yparento cane to Anerlca on.the^sqllrlg shlp nanedTapscot. they
ctlssed the plalns wlth a handcart ln 1859. ,I-was tom fn Santaquin,ijtalr
16, 1868, wasnn'motherdtefuhth a"A Vow,sesiciilfd. I
9o*{Vr Uta.hJaluary
loved to nake playhouses.undei.
the tr"eesr-among
ihe uusnei and on ii,iJrraqv
!1de of the !o'se, our dlshes weremade6f sanaand clay tfren arled. fW a,rnt
pve rrFny flrst do11wlth_a chlna head,aff,s and legs, lt was about et8lrt
lnohes taII and howI dld love lil
The fa./or1te prace for a playhousewasLn nothers slurer bedrofii. rhtch
tnsg"
Ie8
!y plantlng peachtr€es very cIose, then bendl'r8the tops ovei a
llare to fom the roof, 1t was verr shady, 5ut to keep the raln but a can,rae
was str€tched over the bed"
W nlecer_SarahEllen CarberwasrV near€sbpLaymate,one dqy I tlad I
..
dtnner parby. ltrls 1s what I seryedl H6p-yeastui.eab, uuiter, neit, eeacfi
pt€setrres, hcmgmadecheese,[plasses and ml1k"
-. . F.L the flult rlpened rV servlces wasqulte necessaryfor" I couLd
cl:US to the,topdnost l1nbs and plck lhe ftu1C and then heli cany tt lnto
!ry louee arld prcpare 1t for &X'r!g. Bottles werc unheardbf at lirat ttne.
Drled, ulpeelgq peachessold for. 8d a pound, Nhenthe sugarLcanewaertaqy to
lurwest .r would help strlp ihe leaves off befor€ it was cut and hauled to tha
tt11l to be madelnto rcLaseeo. Wehad grcat .fun at molassescandypulllngs
al9 aorn hwklng beeo. tlsrvestlng the potatoes vas not such a sw;ei Job, r€
811 had to go bo help plck themup, we loved bo eat themwhenncaeted-ln-the
0oe1srnadeftrrm a bnrsh flr€, and mellons were qulte plentlf\rl
"
As BoonaB the harvegtlng wasover, motherhad ne help wash
l,ool so
she could ruke yarn to weavelnto clotb for wlnter clothtng and fon knlttfA
Eotr.andstockltgE, Wealso gathercdwlld ground-cherrleewhlch we d::led
and then soId,
W6went to school thxee npnths out of the year. OrrcewhenI BDelled

abovethe largest boy in the clasisl he maCefbr of nE, cut f studled all theharder"
school taughl by a l'lrs " Sticlcrey
In r\y tenth year I altended a s,-nn'ner
sh.^
took
.peclaf interest ln me and
who str.essed the study of g,eography
"
anoNherSwedlsfrgir'1 naned tatherr.nE ?',':ersoll, she had us rccite extra geography lessons at r€cess whlch 'das a preat ooost to me" That sunrnerI mlxed
ry flrst batcfr of yeasr and salt*ris1n:" L:r€al" I al-so had nry ilrsr lesson
at maklng ffowers a,ndseeing car.d)"made"rtn irijte susa-reil looked and tasted
{rrcf

I I lre

cl^Fp

^an,'l\f

In the sprini- o:1B7B lhc le;oers 11 :rc Reliel Soeiet7 1r. Sa-Lttake
sent sil-k worm eggs to the various brar-rches !o exoerlnent wlth, so rother
Cook some and gave nc t:je .'ob .' Tat.:rerr:rl t\e .1u-lierry leaves to :eel them
on ar'rd that gave me the cfiance lo lealTr .roh' Si.Ik r",/as.rocuced "
I loved to ^a!ch tr:/ r.:t-e-:; :r---k +-.1el;ws a.Jtj L:ie7 ;roulo let ne strlp
lhai I co.Ld nrilk a ccw
what lhey had feft n I warsih:nki\d
"
Oh yes, I must lell hovr I ear"netir"V 'l:'st; cress, Saral: Sllenrs father
llad a nlce garden but ihe s"Lnil.'r'I.ir.s l,/er"eabouL Lo c:roke it out so he told us
ul,i h{T ,rs each a new d]:ess. iJe said we would
1f we woul-dpull then out h.
:i
do lt and how we did wor"k u.nt .. i.:il '/eciis wr:r:e all nuf le:l r.rn. We each had a
ci ,Iuly "
new callco dress for th.: l,w-^rii:
"'-lor.Iih
WhenI put ,n t:.-t nc',,J:-J.Iicc urei: coneDnc:ar l, .7ou had bef ter look
out sornel1ttIe boy r.I:i-i wan: :o h:::;rou, 5.L t])e reply was, Irll scratch
boJ )i) Lr..J-.o kiss me" On the
them lf they do * and sur€ cnow-h I lrltle
feauure so weeks ahead rve lltt1e
2,{th of July a parade was a.rl oul-.r:i.:,-"rclni:
-:ree
gi.rLs chose whomsnouid b-a ouJ r.r-',:1{'r,
lrt:14 r:-rls rao c:rosen me
to march wlth " I dldn lt wa.nt bo of ie:'id a:-r;rof them, so lt was pla:rned that
the flrst one I met or- the norn:nq c: : jrc :e.-i:raiion :rou:a be n1voaJ'Ener.
W father was a r."oodlamer a ro aJ la;'.-' :rad a f'Ine zar'len and plenty of
Mother dld flosl of t.,)e Graft fuq or ruddlng of f,he trees whlch was
fhilt.
verv lnterestLng to me, sone ol the tr€es had two and three klnds of apnles
growlng on the sa,ne trud(,
In nV 9th year f was Llp:izeo ar:l vras lold hol,/ ^'rons 1: ]rould be co
No gcod l4omon urouiCdo those lhlngs "
steal or te1l lles"
The father of one of qr c).ass males o'/med an aDlary ol about a dozen
colonles of honey bees and t'.e,t r?d been ex:ractlng some o::he honcy conbs,
she hsnded me a l"lttLe flai; stlck witl"r whlch to eat some of 1,he honev never had I tasted anythlng so qood,
Bnlgham Young had called a number of famliles to go ard help colonlze
Arlzona ard my father was ajnoryI them, so nothel: was a vety busy woma.nal-I
that sunner preparlng for the rpve " lly slsler Carcllne carB iYom Provo to
help us gel rcaqy, she nradene tllree new dresses " Father" boughb a bol-t of
heavy canvas fron whlch they made a large tent to take wlth us. tr"lell, do I
r€mernberthe fareweli pa.dy the to'M1 gave us " Cn a large platter was a roasted whole your8 p1g wlth an ear of com ln 1ts rTputh tled wlth a yard of blue
nlbbon, and they gave me that rlbbon,
ft was about the 5th of }trovemberthat lhr"ee wagons were loaded ready
for !rave11ng, Lwo were drawn b7 horse3, the other by oxen; the elPht head of
'^'as lnly twelve.
Howfoose stock was laken care of bJ nV brother James wito
ever, ln a few days we overtook :ione nfre neoDle who we:e on thelr'^Ey to
Arlzona a.nd had a nw-nber of loose horses and offered one for nV brother to
r1de, I was deughaed when we found chewing qum on the plne t:',ees 1n the
Kialbab Forest, and House rcck rTrader€ thl!:.I( ol the story aboLll lloses sdtlng
the rock and water gushed out" So lt was here rdth several strearns comlng
It was clear ard very good water, the ba:rels
from holes ln the soild rock.
wele all f1l1ed, for the road went bhru. a sf,rcNch of hearT sa.nd and lhe next
water was nlore or less alkall; the place was called Jacobs wells and the
'de then cane to l-eers Ferry on the bIg
next waterlng place Badger-creek "
Colorado rlver where the wagons were pu1led onbc a flat boat and ferled

4
across" The weather was flne, all the loose stcck had to swln the rlver,
then we had to curb a long rcugh dugw4y, the teans would pull the wagons a
few rods bhen stop to rest so mother and I each carried a blg rock wlth whlch
to block the wheels when the wagon stopped for bhe teans to rest.
Fina11y,
wa€ons, cattle and afl rcached the toD wlthout any accident. hhen we reached
the Llttle Co]orado rlver we were Lold to watch out for quicksand, but all
went well so when we came to uhe colony cafled Sunset, ny brother l,ehl recalled someof hls experlences :n helping fo build that iort, also the one at
Joseph Clty where we arrlved Chrlstm-as eve"
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stocklng from a crooked 1lmb and Santa fou,nd lt lor ln l-f; was some candy ard
a can of lenpn ade - swar with lenpn extract ready to be put lnto the water
for drlnklng,
As the weather was flne and the rrass ;ood, we traveled along slowly,
passed thru Woodruff and reached Snowfla,ke on lhe 28th of December IBBB. The
next day Fabher a.ndMother chose Lwo cit7 fot:, ard '/re :'DVedand pltched the
fiLne new tent aIld put the bra.nd new l"lonitor cook stove up and ny slster frrna
made a batch of doughnuts for IIew Years day anC we aL] went to the dance. It
was held 1n one of the rooms lhat was llrst
bullt by a I'{r. SLlnson of whom
Bnsther Flake bought the land and Sllver cr€ek water rlght,
On New Years day ny br.olhers hau-Ledtht€e loads o" qood cedar llre wood.
The raLns had been abuldant so zrass was h:tee hlqh all over the hllls and tn
the va11ey.
c forr na,re *'brother
J l a J U n c | rin

l J - c e fat
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npuntalns flfteen m1les away to get house ]ogs, they broughb hone wlLd turkeys
ard whenl',1r.Flake kllled a wlld bul-l he lrou,ld send a Dtece to every fa.,nLfv
1n town.
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I had soreone to ptay with now,
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wlth r\y sel of eafthen and tin dlshes ard the bIE doll,
wlth chlna head, arms ari legs"
As soon as the loq house iras abo'tr ready Lo move lr.to, :rDther had the
boys pour water on the dlrt floor and work lt lnto a mud flke plasler whlch
was srrDoNhedover then ]eft to d-ry" r,hen ncklbors
cane l:l they wouLd say
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hhen we were yet llving in the tent, abou! FebruarX/l, 1BBBAnnle Hunt
started a day school-whlch I attended.
That flrst sprlng, as soon as the sheepwas sheared, brother Wllua,n J.
Fla-Icecane by wlth a load of wool, sald he, "Sister I"a.rsoncantt you use a
sack of thls wooL?" rrWell, maybe,rrshe
said " It will be somethlnqto keep us
busy. Ithen we got ready to wash lt we '/renbdownto lhe creek where there was
pLenty of water so lt qot a good cleaning" :.hen 1t was dry Ird plck the bw?s
and stlcks out ard nother wouLdcard it"
She had no traubLe selLlng lt for
evervbodyhad to lanlNthelr ovmsuocklngs, It was 300 mlles to a storc. At
thls tlme f learned to spln yaJn, but rnJ slster frnna was the expert splnner.
Apostl-e Wllford Woodruff cameto Snowllake and rnotirer madehLrna present
of somehone nade sox, she also dld somenendinq for hllr. ){y crother Alof
went duck huntlng wlth hlm a nunber of tlmes " It happenedto be hls blrthday
so the town gave hlm a party and mother :rladea Swedlsh cake out of 2lbs. potato flour 2 1bs sugar and 20 eggs, It 'ras so llehb and dellclous, every one
was curlous to lcrow how 1t was nade"
(Th1s ls the reclpe: Sepa-ratethe whlbes and yolks of ten eggs, beat
each unlll very llght or untl1 you ca.nturn the whltes up slde down, then
stlr one pound sugar ln the yolks slowl-y, then one powld of flour, then add
a l-ltt]e grated ]emon or orange peel and bake 1n a slow oven. )

As soon as the crcps were planled Fatt*r and ldhf, we@ W 0o Gdr;
Icbl crpected to get marrted and father to get Awt CIl,',sryia
@ Mly"
lic
xd Jarcs took carc of bhe crcps" t{henthey were lxnru*Cdo @ M(!, i lC C
flne squashwhlch we cut 1n rLngs and hungout to &?. fAe*pw UceEdtO
crrl 1n cubesand slmner lt a llt -e 1n a thln syn6u thm rW SEqidsurr also drled a lot of com.

t

As fal1 apDroachedra coid w],d came.Jp: so n$ther uald, offffi €tr.&l!l
we mlst rush to the fleld and get the sugar*c&rre cut a:d p*fed ncftra tt
fYeezes"rr fhat is what we d1d and it pfl)ved bo be er b:,es;ins bs,ccrn !t[r
was a heavy frDst that nlght ard lt spolled all th6 cs,n€that ws lpL cl|t o
r heard a prordnent doctor siJ the rronee:: ji-d 5st l.eai.lge lEw TrlrDL
whole wheat bread and nnlasses was for pro!'{ng chirtxre,n a".:roel} w g&rltg
Although ther€ was a good crcp of wheat ra.isedn a8fly fa"fi,X,.:,i€o
}d a "ltli
time gettlng 1t ground for there was not yet a g:'lsiaiilll ctpser glan r ht6r!
Mother and Slster Janet $n"lth, our nelghoor, hiredl a nar io makea 1c6
on whlch to weaverag carpets, bedspreadsand ctoth, so l"t hrashot Long urttl
we had a nlce rag car?et on our floor
" The neJ-ghborsa-l.t wanted ca,qpeie t@.
so [0/ slster &I[Daand f helped wlth- the weavLng,we a]-sc -roovefamy UeCsp,col.
vihen the Southern paclflc raltrcarl was belng bull,t Fethe} anit ute ih.ttb
sens contracted to bulld a urlle of grade ard nother took ne alolg to help rtth
the cooldng. The Llttle colorado rlver r€n near our carp a.id trre nurr anit ucur
went swtumlng every dal af|er work. r asked rry brcthers to teIl !@ lu. to
sw1m,so they explalned Jrist how to do when one warted, to slnt: cn' srLE. l{h!'l
they werc all at work I would go bo the rlver aJld practlee, so that Lg lF,
: I leamed to sw"lm,
One day some Nav4Jo Indlans catTpednear by wlth a flock of sheEp ard,
they gave me a prctty ]lttle whlte goat, 1t, soon learned to follow rc, rfien
lt was not tled up.
I\y slster Erma who o,as flve years older than I had made a vow a,l'rayg to
keep the i{ord of wlsdorrr Nhat ls to never drlnk tea or coffee
" Mother aird
Father scmetlme would take a cup of coffee and sonetlnes i mouid
draln out
what was left and drlnk lt, she sald, 1f you keep dolng that you 1111 be as
black as sone of the Med,cans, r relorted, r'r can qult drtnking 1b aB r4ell. ag
you.'r I never have dr€nk aI]y sl.nce, durlng aU these serrenty-yearso
As soon as a sawnlll- was establ-l,shed1n Lhe forest and hanber was avarLable every one put ln ltnl:er floors and they gave a dal.rcewh10hhelped to
$rooth the boaxds sone At thls tlme the books called tt'lhe Fa"Lthrocrnotrru
"
Serlesn werc belng publ"lshed" I took great pleaswe 1n ftjadlng then" I also
read the book wrltten by Lucy Snlth the Prophets mother whtch lrer"essed re
r/erT much, I p!''cnlsed myself that I would never tead }IC'VEISfor ihen nere so
m€nymre lrportant thlngs to spend ones ltre on"
Beautll\L plctures of any sort atways fasclnated :ne" If on\y a few
suggestlons and wlth sornepalnt and a bn$h had been glven ne I may havr b€ccmean artlst .
WhenJohn A. West sta:ted a danelng school Sllas D" Snlth lnvlted ne Eo
attend and be hls partner and tbat ls when f lealrred to dance prcperly. It
was also the beglnnlng of a 1lfe long romance,
One evenlng af'ler a party we wal-kedover to the.,\rash where a cedar ltee
grew and mder lt was a blg flat ncck wher€ we sat doffir and tal-ked awhlLe.
Presently, he sa1d, let us prqy - you pray flr:st
" I was rather sutprlsed and
vexed for I felt lt was hls place to lead; hor,)ever,I obeyed, then he pGyed
and I an thankf!] to say, we have kept r"rpthe hablt of praylng er"er:slnce.
I recelved nV flnlshlng touches ln educatl.on under.the tutorshlp of
Jesse N" Snlbh, Jr., ln 1883" At bhls tLne we movedto Plna, GrahanCounty,
Arlzona " I was 1n my 15th year and had pledged n'[r hard to Sj-tas D. $rdth wlth
the stlpufaLlon that we wall thr€e years at least"
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rccd
corn!€l.cr tn t|re YUi{I.A" In 1BBSI was calied to bil' Aaalt&ES tlln thisb" Joeeph StalG Ptl,DrT, rm.g atso a rstber of t&e lmal mE!|ft
CA€rV"
In 1885 I rmrrled Sllas D" M.th ln the St" Georp $eryle lXosrdg ![
$ LsCn P:lf:, !bdn9gd8y" It took us 16 days to rnakethe trtp ly tem An6Bgm back to S|orflale
"
r - - I r,a8 set apart Deeeober 19 as Freslderrt of the yTffIAo served 6 ymfC
and later ras cal1ed as Stake eounselor ln the Stal(e ytflUA" At dl,fferhil
tlrs ms SundAySctpol and Rellef Soelety teacher"
hon one eolorv of bees bulLt up an Ap1ary whlqh ln ten yearr nefted
above epenses $1000" Ca:r1ed on a pbotogmph buslnes$ afcng;"Xtb a nottor
ltore for a nuber of yearo
"
In 1918 sold out ln Srorflake
and mDyedto SaJ.r l"rJce Cor.mty, Stab vlEF
n Jolned the Hunter naral and I ras caLled to pr€side owr the p:*uary Ase€18tlon"
rn 1921 accepted a posltlon ae a lrlatron ln tiF l,'adacb D0eestlc sciE
for Deumuent and lumless glr1s"
lcbl
(tior 13 happy years Sllas and ELlen v€re oet apart rorker's tn the
^t.lrsta lteqle
Ihen they lr€r! pa^st 75 years o].<l thcy rcle gl!€st a l,eal|! ot
"
lbrcnce tl.m tlE lteqle to f111 a sLr.{mths nlsslqr ln Caltfornla)
"
In 1936 S1las Erd ElLen celebrated tfplr oolden lffiing
Arrrtmreer!'o li
rhlcb tl-@ tbeb tfulc oldcst ch11&$, Reuel, Ethel arld SeraplrJae, al.l
!t"td
1n 1911 rerc celebratlng thelr Sllver Arurlvenqry. (ReueL paseed
rry tn 1920) th€ fou.orlng artlcle was wrltten as a drlhfte to Aimt SUlh
bt lhy H" Ianeon:
lhen I flret kner Aunt Ellen, Late Decder 1828, sbe lached 3 l.mlt d
belDg U years o1d, and such a nlce! pJ.easant llttle
personi aa she ttag. Str
ce lrlslting at orlr hc ofben, and we learned afl about l&r father and
DtDer, tro b1B brrothera, me blg slster and JlD" Ihey Left two Btetend ln
Wah" Then thele ras Ollvea who had Morpnl and l€.rsy snd utp. corlldn tt tel}
Itlert can rrer? wel1" Fatber bad to go back for her when Lehl went baek fe t{r
greethearb
"
Arnt Ellen was near\y 14 when I Jolned the farolly, Octobor 1,881erd a
rer? sreet 11tt1e slster ehe bas been to ne stnce that tlt.
$p wae tcttt E
poco8, e!rcn tben
"
She noved rlth her: rcther and Jln to the GlLa Valley ln the fbj.l of
1883. Slster Betsy ard fanlly care along to travel lrlth ihen" Fathen l'JEa
and the other farnlly went a year or so befott-."
In the fal.l of 1886 S11a6D" tuLth declded lre could not tlve longe!
rlthout her, so he made the tr{p to Plfia for her, then on to St" qeotEe rluf
tlry rene nallrled" Ihey semd a very youthftrl cor.ple, 18 or 19, but gl,lcn
rL at xcmanly and nrature a8 Bhe oealed for nany years aftg+io
lfien baby EUen a:rived on ear:th, Awtt En and I a&ane,$ere pr€senl. ll
cclplalnt of the clt.cunstances whlch caused the absence of Dusba{id.ald tLtbt
rpr rGcping rFr rhlnlng of r|\y such thlngs should cone to hir, but Alwey!
Fellgnrd, cheerl\rl and looklng fondsrld rlth a happy outlok:lon preaerit o!
Ity tespect and rpnder for. a fi@an rlth eucb an entt5f
tlrtuF pos8lbll1tles"
tnl't
ln a beneflci.ent hpvldence hav€ been lncreased all down the yeatsr !|
l
shc h86 mt the trtalc ard 8orwn6 bravely and elltngly,
She bas rcr*ed at palntlng - fle har€ a much prlzed flFboard rlth a
Plnadele scene falthful1y portrayed on 1t" Photography, we,heve much of har
ror*"
Stolake@lng, re lave her goodsr Bee keeplng, we once had nuch of l!t

-1?$
of cfrldoru, d*eks +rd B$ooa, yerT nricnrgt{\l tn all"
Itr*_r-oEEn aL] bF ahnrqh !*uhe hd_F*rvotlwr to iusb{rrd e1d m,&
& d d,
ql
ht 0.6| hr hl{bsi
mwl of 6looy,
t*ru
?0, qr ir lrgepd tn fannlng, qu.::dentrg, chs€so rnKfl&
*
'"l'tr*
tsod'l,n8-netstmrs
tmt nu*ry-ihlirgu can-'b" gr*rn cn'gti"fn
Itidri
lUl $tilt rm mo rqLc64 b€fwrts ,ehr shm,rect.hhtrr J.t cr:uJ.dlx doie.
rt 1111 tsks a ld;f,ii fiuent t;*ngue, cr. gilted pen L.i-rann.lne tg tGu ih3
E wr&rf,ur xcm$1 Aunt 6r.en 1s a^d has always beer' as a daus;tepn lldcr,
r{lfe, nother and sLncere L,fiLter*dBJ, Sa,J_nt
"
Itlqy thls day r eturn tc them, ,.Eqy, nur11;
l,jrnesu t,li colyfori erd bt0tc"
* * s * *

I
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SOM ISIffinIES OF t{y Lj}E I},r SNOi{FLAtlt_ b), EthaL S" Rrt€t].l,
I was bom the second chj..l.dan,r o}les i, ii.ar"i,;5i:ter.,
l:l nn, falh€rs fand.ly.
gggq.}/ parents I S1les Defl.r;fleld .$nith and Elj"en .roha:rnaiarson, rry
o.f
PT
.
luc$ blrthdate r- wa.sFt lday 13, LB89 Ln Snowflake, ltf.,acheCorjnty, ar,lzoiu.
A year before I res bo** my fatlrer r,nr*'led a plu:"al wlfe r'Mal"1aEl.ts&
bcth &ista8n " Ue chlldren elrays sddrss,$edher as i'Aur,ti.e.',
Todny our hme lrcqld bc caL;ed a. clpiex, each w-iie hari separate rlv!13
$Flt€ns wder the sane r,$of " i hsd the iovLng care ol two good rnothers.
MCl,e i s fllrst c}rtl.rin e 6on ,11edyri)ln g months oid _
tendkrg
, As I gre{ blg eflo*€h to i;e crl i:eJ_p,i heLda i,lt r: e.Kper"lence
b&i.es, there wer€ al"rays two neff. the siemea{F, f ,rra
s ai_si rhe chlef did
nxthgr" Auntle I s eh.ll,(Mr }fFr* .ju,sr a,s dear No ne as was n1yutother"6
"
Mother and Auntie cne tlne operated a milllne,ry buslness, and tiil$e
ofben took ln sewlrtgusl! mde samablnty ftr611y drresses, i ioverl ts c*&
]ier sew, tz'j$ hats end m&e florern u rry rmther dld l.jftle lancy sewJ.n6,!n*
cecoruqgedr0e to.Eew telltrg rre r shoul-dbe able lo na"kea dress befor6 r
cotrLl'dJoln the rEltlra - ar:d so thar L dld, tfter rhat r dlc nost of the salng
fo! ryself and rFther! chlldren.
l{hen I was B years old my father iook r}rct.i.rer
ard. ner chj.ld.ren to lhe
o{J,a vatrley to vlslt GrandmotherL,arson uncle Atoais and l\unt MF fatljltF!
"
rllgo acccrpanled us. lie tr:aveied. thni the
!,pache anci san car.los rndlan Reset$
On
our
return,
we
hau-led
thlee
h:l"ves
of beesr cne ibr each family.
FtlTo "
Cr€ndEa gave then to us and lhat i'{as lhe beglrnlng c I o'.r-r.,
aplary,
One
g.Leaned
swn'r!3r
f
u&eat
Lr:
the
hararested
fleicis
:o
he,t-pfeed the
.
chlckens, and when I leamed I couid ttr€de vtheat heacis llor roe:relandl-seat
ifest tB notlon stor€ I gathered erloughta hlry c_Loth1"c1.a dress One wlntef I
rorked for 15' Aunt Adelalde Flsh, who x'as bhe postmaci*jr,, mJ-iklng het, cor rd
dlshes befor€ and after scl:oo)"owLth t"hts eeinli€ I irought a ttardoJ.ltr,
ryfqqf
r|hlch I st1ll have.
About 190i Ehe ULntah fudiatrr lieser"va|lcn 1n lltah was openedfor hmtteadlfig and nry father fl1eci ori scme:-and' Aruibl,bl.1a anci hey, slx childran
Jolned hln therE, W br.other Reuel went :o ilelp w1:h tlre p.m.Jectthere" aLso
thr proceeds fti:m the saLe cf the. fann l.End a:td.{,)rie r nl rj r}{s 1rLijnowf'Lake
"
tha pJ,enthat our fan11y wor-r1d
ncve xhere La[e]', never nnt,e:::.alJzed
"
I was flfteen years oLd now and nothers mal.n l]elper :.r nial.Jng orr li,v!,ag.
Wehad two clty lots and o1lr housee fhe bees, lwo co s and somechlckens. t{e
falEcd a garden, vyersoned and boaJ:dedstudelts goLrg No the Acaden'y,we dld
J anltor work 1"or the aeaderv two winbers, I Cid llousevlcrk f'or" the Bushoens
tn Salnt Joseph two suulers, Motller dld scms ruli.slng, .r1.1lrs/ slsl:er SeIaf,)ltl||
and f caflded on the hcflneqork In ber &bsence" My urrher. ha3 olten etstn$sd
thanXCtlness for belng r€Fffilreefl:l enough to nuke ttre ].J.rr1:er..{
fol trer f|4llf
and to hei.p dad ln tl$es of dlxe need.

i

0
IIAS s Whr & e{@y& ftEM Frsr" Jofieph Feter,son, I W@
b *
tn tE" Jqb$' lrls€rB :,eat$$E rlrc*t tr*uruowaplfffrom Oierd'
Jltlr"
_D B4n tb plr)to8l:Eplrybr.Ls.hessln J'sre lJi'? I uai.qht sc&U €[O
Afber g.aduatinpi fytlu rhe Srs,,lrfia1teStt"de A;aderry;-e6@S
f!:
tl W-falcr
u|lf ttne ltother took owr" ths l.Iestrs no*ton store rdt}iel'}.,qBl.nstalle-d $ma
E
tn ouF lpuse. X l.fi&d &o conbLnuenryeducat.tonphub f;lnanoeFkefi&@
lltl that" r dld mst of the photogr:aphy
wor* a'cr Hre sr.ort' nuiinese-'ffmd
Ilt 19u r?renr wenbto salE teke rnry and slgmd u1: r,;J.tlithe neltof-$6e$€&g
nrr es bsvlng tsken a caurse lr! numk€ sponsoredir;gtne Siake Helfef
g6CSO6p
-trrere
tn &orftal<e" r nwsed serreral casesci;rlng the iou.-,.rrionthsT
"
riorat{l L. Randall l'stumed ftnvr hls nl.$$.lonto sa}t Like "io
cj-ty ifi gryg{gr
anq
as
piara'red
harl
years
prevlou^$
twu
t.
rneet
fhere, ?T
Fr..1911
F
bss'
ln tte terpJ.e. Wecs|m bask bo I'sr hdne and stayed a sllor"l; fi.ne'thesx"E$et
S'q@
4tt ry husbandto hls hdne in pi.ne, A.r'rsonaanir ttrat enoedmy rejldmwq gn
Sprflake.
-" - . ry 4rihood days rclie not al.i work i lras a "fieabe?o:i. a drardatj.oel,.@
that helped to bqy scrle or the brass lristnfirents for ,lhoigfLalierr flr'gt Ma@
band, ln whlch f plqyed" I taught rjtar.rsestn Sirnda;,schooll,rurdywtrA, f tel p8rt ln sever?l oratorj.cal contes?s^ i piayed ilasp€fbal,l snd EV @e
Gtotp of-boys anq $r1s tud parttesa dfuxner.s,
dances,hayr:ackrldos hdGat6' p,rrs, qullttng beel and nel.onbusts,
btt

t

ELI,E}iFANDAILOOZA
I ras the i.2th eh1ld of How-arrlL, Randai"I and EtheL &nth"
,
Bi.Fgh @frO
l8 Jrn 1931" r Ju.st rnls.cd rry gm.ndr'rhers bjrbrday two dayse ir1o rnaii"ee
grr lTc ab Ehe tfuDe, the flrst and cnrJ bbthday parpy she n.is ever letqgleged to attend ln our fanllyo so qulLe aFprropr
1at€]ll T wes g5.venh€F ft&!o.
greff
I
Lp
ln
Joseph
Cl-ty,
Arlzona,
and
halre
fardd rae,,ros"leg
of su
.
gi8retood" r gladusred fru the i{o1bro6k Hlgh schoqir. rn r94g r enie*ad
-scon gt.
Jorcpbs Hospltal school of nurslngo graduattrg ln s6.ptd&er i,rir.
altep
I nnt_to the GrrandCanycnpo wor*-:.n tne hospttal there"
I ret Joe calvln (Jay) coza who was worklng f6ir tlu park se;._yg€gS QF
Crrutns $e {ere marrted.the nexh ye&r ab r$r homeLn,lfoseph-eXty ?g Cct fg,ne.
l{e ar"e st1ll loort<lng et the Caqyon. Now, rr'e h,$ve been liessea @et!-gEO
bstt and tpo glrls, all wanderfl:i. ehltdrren,
A bl€nch of thc chur"ch operates here, but ther€ ar:e only iir,{1'owaoi;l,,rr
6erc.,
I Clnd rgrself wtth several posltions.
I aF1aatl,ve i.lso [,tr @W[],
lty- lffalrs " Betreen nry fanlly u eh'ffeh s conauni"ty dnd nuf,stng, ry egm SO
Ell tqken car€ af" At prcsenb, I ar:rthe school. nurpe, fl[d[
tir aC efar
lnryltal once a week
I an proud of ttst herttage ar'ld I hope I can 1l.vd bo be wol.|bw Of g&.
r l t a e N 0 * { $ $ e B e s a 8 s 8

These are some of ng nemorles of &rorrrflake, ln Coys Eorie by,

ffinArtrtNUS" FfroS

I have alwqys been thankful" for iry herltsge and ot tftF Lote I SeX,gft!'
ry parents an(t thetr f.aLth tn teaelltrui tnle r.eltgl.ou$ prineLpj.e$ $ am ftt
lsE U.fe"
lS panents, Sllas D?Fyl"l.eid $nl.th and ElLen J<rhars,ralaman roenEto i.
CcotBe, Utah to be mrrled 1$ the terryl.e', but fgr scrrlgunlmoirrl rsason tbEA
F qrDnd vra.sdelqyed" They were ad\,,1$eilto have a ctyl,l. mapf'i,€ge, brtS &'EEl
!l1d no, and Nrglted for tro weeks to achleve thelr epal afid be m8ffLed !6 eNt
teqJ.e rhleh took place lfl I'lcvemberi886,.
I ras the secord dawhter, dnd tl."Lrd ehl.l.d bom 19 Aug 189I" lry beffi
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t
tn bfbru
ifr
e htlnr nr rc{firg as elellr 1n tlt lffi 0tffi.
Ftl
qt oldar slgter Elhels troubles began, so ry @l
I batl rlllt;
lrr
fn
codd
trill r"
I
Stt bfd o? her I1ttle t1n stove I would sterd cn tt
ll8,trl
tr w to beavy lbr lt and lt would faU flat, tlnn Ethcl
tc S
3|ld lrc . crttJrg tLE,
rlrter Cbarlty nas boryr 11 Dec 1893. She was blond trlth bl@
t ltttlc
Io1s, Aunt Mar.l,arsfllBt da€l$cr 0tt
ft hd a qry sreet dlsposltlon.
6
cilld Es .bori 13 Jan 1894. These two l1ttle slster"s were wry clc
d
drlJ.Onoil, b€tng cctstantly together.
tl ltift
f 8tsl traagCdf carc to our famuy when I was about 7 years o1d" OHrltt
fa ,lft pa8t 5 tears old flben she rFt wlth an accldent whlch took her ltlt,
tb l|ff under the beok rheel of a wsgon loaded wlth rock. Father was cltsssand storrs.
fE t&e rash west of toun ln one of those terrltlc
Hrsgatbe!6d
It
ln hls anns atd caJrted her hcrne.
was Just noon tlne and dlnnen wus
lr
She llved untll 5 or clock 1n the evenlng 4 June 1900. Thls was e
nltlns"
gleot sorrrow to us all.
About a ntrrtb afber the accldent Father lef'b for a rdsslon to the l€et.rn
atrt.s. I rem&er sr all stood 1n the doo:'waywavlng our hands and cqrltG af
thr ntm sEd anAt. btlEr sald, letts not cry, but $n1Ie and look tu!|pt.
1t t|lt rltJt trc of the fanUy gone. One, the provlder.
&r lcrco
I 6Tr ittU
hl
tlt grset lnfluence of those good nlsslonary lettctt
l$Sre r,rrt fog
&.&ttc. fanlly and Mothers would Joln together wh1le tl!
cF6 rosd.
Lttcr|
$r mthera ror*.d lt dlfferent thlngs to nake our 11vlng vrh!.e hc n|
gone l'hose rlerc htppy d&ys b.cause our lnterest was the sarF. There ncn flf
"
l,n ll&ltl,cs farllly t d s?vttr ln MotheGto feed and clothe. I,lhe g1r1s a1l hdl
I rErvel at the f,tlc Job
lbcor ow relatlves.
tr,ul'ls of recrlng tffiEls
tlrt rccellshed
atd tlc lsplness *e enJoyed doLng lt.
1o6 rdfol
houee sat on the corner wherr the Snorl:Iab l?rrlff
& lltt]e
BDwrtsrds " I 81so rtr$ to tbe new brlck school house on the hll1.
In bb
gttadeB
Amt
CLaxa
Rogers
Aunt
Srltb
welE
nV
Dclla
8nd
teachcla.
HU
t|drrt
tr re3 Ln the 5th and 6th Erades ny teachers werreMlss MalEarct Srdth (h|:!A)
Those wer€ irappy schooL days. Iihen rD
md R^rg P3uurE lrdall (Slth).
,fiCo tlE Acsdry bulld1n8, rV flrct teacher was John W. bonn of St.
3d
Jdnc, tben tlEr€ was Hmer Morbenson, Uncle llyrtm Snlthr Mark CI?n, Brc.
l&rnch; DcrEstlc Sclencc Ueechers wer€ Aunt Nel"Ile Hansen Snlth, Mlss Ylolr
I dldnrt flnlsh ry hlgh school - Just couldnrt see the tuportanco of
&orlton.
lorcstlon then and pa,sted lp the mst !@oltant opportunlty of ntrr 1tfc, rblch
I bare rcgrctted.
In the faLl of 1910 Cl.ar:enceFrcst carF to Snowflake for school and to
eFnal tlE rlnter rlth hta stster l{aude Ransay. Llttle dtd f reallze et tlr
Werder€ mJrt€d fn Ul
I et hln tbat r{! xould be partnerc for eternlty.
tlr
Salt Ishe Teqple octobar 4, 1911 and went dlrectly to Montlcello, Utah llFrt
tr have nade our fionE for 50 years.
I{c flled on a lmstead
1n 1912 whlch we have ouned throu8h our 11fb rd
&crerlated sc('E 5000 acrcs of dry far'm land where we grew wbeat. Ol! sgtt
btt
Alfor{ and Kent and sorFln-law Jobn Iewle now own the farfi land. Wertlll
th Blue lqountaln R8nch.
I
Ojr chlltlren are Yll]aneua and Ioyd Batton, Auord and MaIlrF Re(H, trll
and Fern Burns, Pea.r').and Johl I€tds and MeLvln and Dorothy $(ouaen. ltFt are
all 11rr1rg ln Morntlocllo eroept Melvln who 1s teachlng ln the lrnlvet!81ty ln ;
Ats1s81pp1"
lF bave spent a lot of t:.rF 1n nlsslonary work durlng the last ten Far'.
thlr has bcen a trlghllght ln orl]1 flves.
I
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tl havc held nany posltltns ln the dlffer"ent auxluarT organlzatlorr of B!
oh.|!ch. John was called to be Blshop of the Montlcello Wardfour teil! t|'!
llhe lnf[r.cnce of such a calllng nakes 1tE nark upon the fanlIy, and n gj
tnankf\rl to our l{eavenly Father for thls opporturlty "
I an lndeed thank{Ul to try parents, and gmndparents for the $t*
het{tagB they gav€ to nE, W eran&nother $dth has aluays been ry lthl
and I try to pattem ry lLfe alter her flne quallttes.
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MAE$,,IITTIPIION
W story began 1n &rowflake, Arlzona, Aprll 15, 1905" I was r@
lb
for Aunt llay larson, how the nettwas used lnstead of rryn no one seemstc
lc|ffi. We lefb Snowflake when-,Iwas 12 or 11.years o1d, but. I rctld$e! tEllNi
happy l!.ltres there; - playlng rrrur sheepy n:nr'; rrantl-f-Overrr at ou! hlustt
bclng the lllnst one to say |t0hrlstmas Glf'brt; the exclternent of the lburt[cf July and tatchlrE for sr&rlse to shoot the flnst flrre-cracker; sudlrg
(hnn our barrl; playln6 vlth Foss Ln ALnt Enrs "sorrlr rocrnrr; the ta^Eteof
lrnc'' cappfur8 at e$raatlng tlrE and watchlng Mother wlth her grolc bollil
tako thc horny lltmo f!.cn the hlves wlth bees swannlng aII over her; x$*,
flg r.|r8e a srftIm of beos rould congregate so Mothen could captur ttEoi
playlng dane-devll on the plcket fences and cunblng the hlghest tree!;
takltg em flour ln a falll pal1 to Aurt lvlayrs for yeasb and slpplng rG
of tt ur the rray ho@. I rurenber Cousln Della la:rson (Schof1eld) playf43
thc gp[t* and slngi.n6 nldtt].€ Black Mett or rrTtreLlghtenl,ng Expr.essir ti, S0O
&dl n, tdth both of rds rcffblng beforre the song ended. How I envled \Av|ar
lroeltce ehe could plqy the plano, but I couLd play baseball bettcr
blrt
0h8l Eho dLd, I hro! dE lisr€ all wrhappy about Leavlng Sronl]Lake.
lbther ras alrato busy, worlttng ln the daxk rocr|l on phot ographo, ta$
fnS the beee, m,klrg brcad, churrdng, gar"denlng, sewlng and damlng d lrl|.
lng m custffirs ln the llttl.e stot?. Nowf reall ze how poor l{e lrert 1n
thlrUB and lrt8t a Btrug8le lbther had to keep us clothed ard fcd,
lrtot{al
but I nerrer heard her colplaln and I never had the feellng that we rcrB F.
lS next r€collectlon 1s our 1lvlrg on the farm ln Hunter, Utalr. lhn
€dn na8 the struggle to nake endr rneet. I flnlshed grade school ln Hrsrtof
rtd [otber thought I should go to.the tDS Hleh School 1n Salt Iake so I llrd
anal wor"I(ed1n hcrnesther€ for rV rocrn and board for two years then l.bblFr
rpved to Salt I€ke and I lras at homewlth them when I graduated; then I hdl
orlo ycar of Junl.or CoUeBe. I starbed worklng at the l4ountaln States &lcphonc Cdpany and ry flnanclaJ. help was needed at hffie so I did not letum to
later I reslgned tlom I|V Job and took a sec].etarlal cou$e at t]F
ochol.
LDS hrslness Coll*ge, then agatn worked at the Telephone Ccrpany ar 8
lccretary untu I had saved enougirmoneyto go to Hawall.
Ol]r Father, bless hls soul, {anted so desperately for hls tbnlXlci to
have mrc of the materlal thlngs fn 11fe but fon sonF rEason all hls brrsltuf
y€ntuttB lett ht'n on the Loslng end. He tnrsted everyone bellevlng tl8t $u|
Terrr a^shonest and uprlght as he hfuEe1f was, so 1n tnany lnstances he {r!
swlncued out of hls rlghtfu] sharte. He was gettlng al"ong 1n years wlFn r|
for hlrn to flnd work. lie becaE In
rene ln Salt I€ke and lt was dlfftcult
prnnlslng
rlch rctums.
He constantv
\rolrred ln vaxlous prwrotton prcJects
slphoned lnto one proJ ect or another what Uttle noney he earned and any tr
felt we could let hln have" llhen the ventur€s folded, Mother wouLd fllrrl
romthlng nrcr€ to do to get our heads a.bovewater" I couLd never urderotli

u

hm Father always1o8t 8ndthe goodbrctlrn lr -. blglr1 al l|r|1!tft
rBmrles
of our llvlng ln Salt Ll(s cltt rn pfrt
W
tt
t lllt
of the nany fYlends wehad andthe r€latlv[ aD Gr to rrrrt rr" or rb
ness to AuntMargaretJensenandAunt DaphnEltcr.
|5r trr- raftb r
nake a hcme of her own
rn 1930r wenrto" }{awa1land uved tt|F Ertll lgle" !n rtt u llb
and r rtere narrled, IIls glven nanels Josah llcura llr6r
tln5|t

H.rffi
;;:='il'.il";t";T;
;.ilii*'ilffiT,:RHl:*
1933he recelved hls naturatlzatlon papers

u I U.E. 6tttrr.
ff tt--6
the oldest 1n 1 faml\ of eleven chlLdren. tt th E of !! tr Grflgb
1lg under a 0o1f Prrrfesstonal fbcm Scotland rnl rt tll Il a? U. aft,
senrlr,g an apprEntlceshlp of fllve years, he n| blnd I r Orufirf
([!
Prrfesslonal" Il $ro dryr dU golf ciuba rtr tn ttj F! b.
d
the-apprcntlcedfp at the b.!ch ras !€qutr€d b.lut .!gf
qird -ib
ggl! a pro. He went to the rslands 1n 1g308rt -r trl!,lcr hls
ritr1935rfien he rpved to ronolutu to take changeof ttr ll| rI oou-cefiic
by the lrz'ltory
of ltanall. rt had.been srpport d tl ttr a@-rr
p
and xas ln the rcd. Ile tncr.easedthe r€venur ernth-tc p fU. etfUl-flayout to tB holes. !G erpervlsed rhe bulldl.rig of-tlr iia
d ffd
-Grcellent condltlon. Itls teachlrg ablLlty was ltdr tE Dlltn
ft- Ul @ur8escaltFto hln for lessong.
lie bu1lt our homeon !'{aunal.anlflelghts tn llrDlulu.
er r1l ortnl
thc clty and wallcltd Beach. vb cou].dBee rlght tnto Dld
bl
ti dinectlon and as fan ag Pearl }lartor ln another dluttan"
b n
trt
tt: JapaneseAttack came. A $oup of thelr planr f,lrr It or lr Lr
r
they ffie leardrg afbor the bc'nblnS.

*,,"',HJ:?H*:|:-S
*il lg;:*".ii.#';,.f
f,ffi.jiljF
br{.ngverl ruch wlth rra. l{hai a slght Lt wasto rl. tf lita
Ufr-e
thc clty after the black-out 1n the Islands.
U91g|ttg ranchtn I!o!1, Oregon,tt's ebort 20 (,b
f945 we 801.d1t but r€malned ln the 8ne8 unt1l rflcr

tl|

rc

lll
r

lla;l.
c.

ll

I

rorl€d ln the woodsfaIllng_tlnber anddrlvLng rota|t tlrr5o
t *a
L
the s$n{11 offlce" In 1946,we foundourBelve!in CLlrltr. yltta golf courEewasfor sare, webought1t andrb tn ot tr oid-L
iO1953ften we Bold 1t, After: tlavellng ro vtslt Alrr tslr
bia d j-nt
andDedand\rarloug f:'1en.il andrelatlves, rre rattld ln ldt.
Ottiltal.
there waea shortageof golf coursesln the SanDtao lr
f r ld||
--tn f,l lt.
D
9q19fopour prrcpertylnto a 9 hole golf couree. lt -a f1959ne leased1t andtook a trtp on the Alcanto Alrb.- rll&:
u ri-r-

r:tunlng ln Septenber. Illlrenwe returned the aqlll I-ln
U b
f f
c8nce1Iedthe lease and took over the operatlon Gtn.
lr gt adtt- ot
co!8se !@trcved the play returned and al.l was ntl.
|l flrrlD
irl|I
r
we had worked long enough, thls belng on the Job fiu dryllaf !c -i.
n
dqyg a reek was beglnnlng to wear us out so we rld tb gr!
aa !'fiE
a l{ell eamed rcst"
lih11e 1n Notl, oregon, !{e had a gon but hr crilt Ul. tl|I
t a
ttl.
have no cblldren to vi"1te about, By the tlrre n uuglr! oc 4.t-n
too oId to be Blven conslderatlon. lr/elnclude otr rlr nlEf
d Q:.
thelr chl]drcn 1n ou:: lhnlly.
f have always 111<ed
sports. I starbed Donff4 tn |[1l ibE
a b da
Deserct 0ym" ltllsg lzetta North (Benrdon)rrr ry Olr t f
! ai I
b

onenho8ot rE started. r organlzedthe flnt lhr*rla

rrr

rrrF

tr

r!

t s tean wlth flve glrlr
tn Salt Iake " In Hono1ulu, I started the flrst Women
rnd wlthln a year therc were several teans bowllng " I held the t1tle of
Ctu4plon Bowler 1n the Islands unt11 I was narrled " In 1935, whlle ln Salt
lalce on a vlslt fbon l{awall, Nom Schultz and f won the Utah State fi8xed
double charrylonshlp, we had also won 1t a couple of years before I went to
the Islands " Afber I was malTled, I gave up bowltng and concentrated on gotrf.
I have not beccrneas good a golfer as I was a bowler but f have a few Club
Ouqplonshlp trophles, and have won rV shaj€ of prlzes "
lJheneveranyonepasses on, therE 1s sa&ress for those Ieft behln4 Ol
dear Mother, Ellen Johama l€rson Sdth had llved a J.ong fYul-tf\rl l1fe gd I
thlnk that she was happy to be takenr so for her sake we carr be happy" X lg!,
tbat as we cherlsh her memorTso will all those who hxew her" f bel.leve tltt
the years she and Father spent ln Mesa worklng ln the tenple gave than nel
Joy and contentment, They were ftree ftun worrles about thelr physlcal rEad|.
Seraphlne and C1a!€nce prcvlded thelr hme and the r€st of us helped ftnanAfber Father passed on Ethel took over to carre for Molher. Thsy
cla]\y"
tradlthe love and affectlon of all thelr posterlty " I am pruud and getefu
for the herltage they have glven rne"
tt * * *I t * * t + tf i * * * * * * r
Itllnutes of Jesse N. Snlth Fanlly Assoclatlon Offlcers Meetlng heLd at I'teer,
Arlzona January 26, l-965 at the horneof Don c. $nlth"
Pnesldent S1las L. Flsh prcsldlng and conductlrlg"
:

hayer by Joel, H" &nlth.
Sllas L" Flsh sald, I had to learn we ar€ rcsponslble to rErorganlze the
Co|j3lns Club" let us dlscuss who ls avalLa.b1e. I had thowht of Lehl
Sdth but he has Just been pnenoted to the Blshoprlc rln Teree, so I lrslt$fd.
ilovever we lnow busy people are rresponslble and dependable"
lfould any Vlce-Presldent volwtteer for lhls se:'vice for the Mesalocallty?
As no one respondeda dlscusslon fo]lowed, Joel H" Snlth motloned we agk
Jesse UdaLl to act as hesldent and Ida Church and I€hl fu1th as Asslst&tr.
It ras seconded by Edlth S. Buslrnan. the vote was unanlncus favorkrg tlp
nomlna'blon"
Srowflake also needs a Cousln Club as has Provo" Mayola Mlltenberger ncnlnated S11asS" Decker as prcsldent " Ib was apprrcvedand lt was thought
advlsable to let him select h1s helpers.
the offlcers then talked about the KlnsrEn, or:r Famlly Paper" Don C. Q61th.
the edltor r"eported that there werc only ar"ound92 pald subscrlbers ard F
should have two to four hwldr"ed. Wehave been rDa111n9corpllnentary lsgLr!
to nany fanlIy manbers but lt ls e)eenslve and we nust make an appeal to
get them lnter€sted enoughto pay for thelr coples. Txe prlce ls vety ccb
Senratlve "
he8ldent Flsh had flve llsts for the dlffenent fanll1y groups whlch he
passed to the Vlce-presldents and asked then to contact the non-subsc!'1ben
8nd sollclt fanlly suppoft "
Ih also suggested the edltor of the Klnsnan rEke a plea ln the paper for
tbe famlly nFrnbersto srpport lhe paper"

DonS" Smlth gratre.qn of Silas S" $nlth ar'ldhls wlfe were present ard reportedlA
{& B}F Pafflr}rglpFopeFgy
Parcrsanr€cently and formd the leeas
" S0o vlslted
6rA er,Fgh lm,eb6en alea8red
W on the Sutth loe"
l&" Sdrrur pre8t6€r$ of
adrC ff flarnl|t'n aS
D6 c6lltrl8 gbf tM 6rd
6,!g 8tE lw" Af.hc.16

tb Sats of P[6|eerE saLd o,lf, orggnfratte tnr eD
oflrr t}! |Ert mtUA ts clcar 6 fto it@ - 6lr
to tb lst" Ib rFb lllB tr to ifflf
of ffitahrrt rlatE rf8h Jcr E. fiStr.

I holD o mcdpc flla t|l Dr[!'tn ca!ilt
to rbltt|lr to trti| tltrl h
p{6"rtual carc of, ab f0 ftQr Glrio thort. ln ttll |r!r|ll of 8lt0.r
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I)c.r.-'he l.e I i ,r:,
fjr
l*;clir.red ls {}.c'sr;.F-sc:.1p!.1:n
'i')r"I-.,l111..|::l',r
L.(;'r''rf;::" e lte

tlc l',lJis|i:r f:r

i}.9"

p.-:pe: l}ar.k ;i:,u velr ruch l'rr. ycur.Jo,,'Jilm
"

arrd ycir"- iJ,rfalj(,
tc tl'!r r,111'"'.iai1

Ib 1s a;r:rtcletf]l

se:.rrlce you do.

lle si;'r: ry a5;prtclate {!i.l ti{r l*lpen:

an(l i{orkeri " A,n'" tirt le ir,::;)t
Tbat t1.0. !1;:3!rl (n treir{r.n"l.rrr{;,
rn}"e.d,a! 1rr

ilt vqt1 tru.h tn rrll she dre:,
*u1C4Jf"Li,
fr:ur tr
rtfiC.lq$

$ij;le

l?lsh ls

Ir, l):e I{irl..':Hn.

suFely

Tire Xacflrr:,ah

ilest- $Lcry ar I g vd.r Jyarl.
It xer very tir:4trl
rrditl] (.rf i,'f
coulC ac{.ixlliJ
,'r|

ftrnl1al

do.trg fine

:t

,rork anl slr

ne.lkFr

slorly

hil.q 3* p.) alrrij:r1)-s g H:-Id

3hau.LdL,rr ln a rovle or cn 'l',r, l;rl

l'rd Df y.u liLrsrF{lr ne/rei:l
irrB.

l;'1"r:.; l^t--ul|;ig

}al

lo ir ubl:3,") frl ct,i)r:ts !$g

It nq)t l-re a icrlrg t.j.::s hef;r,n a :.:t, of a{:r+j.€

.{e !+ ;}rr}r{f}ake arrd 6ee lt

- rro 1t ras kjnd of yoti tr :rl'rr{ 16

'

ttn ;.iet i,c.rrs. l'l:ry a:.e lnry U:Lerssttr.8.
T:e ftl.ix rrt),rr?rtor*d lne hff.r - contrlbuiltu

nDneyr yDr,r.{.rrd nF-d8hl.i^{F

rui'rly EFvn n fl"::e lendce.
lbrrt llsH ! eart rtrhex to everycne.
'" t

Ifi s of love,
YtrZ:lrrJa lkruan Pet.ernm
Hrr'4::".Ula\
.l&1. e, i)t.5

f)c8r 'rhcie Don aqcl Aunt N.elIr
L*cLcsed f!r,t nry check fcr the Klnman.
'llnie'rer
baian.;e ttnre 1s rrt$1id'r8 shou]d bc *5ed ln fi!! fhtnl,ly
rlcea;.ch FrrJ !?t.

Pleasc ltarl

I

s subsctr.pttonfor our dal€hter Dorlm.:

!tr.:" OscarF. Jesperscn,Jr.
2501 Pad(e!.A',Enue
Caldand, caltfo!.nla 945c5
OUFson, Har:oidH. Jr, dl]

t?turn ln about I nDnLhtlcfl hls rilsslsl

to t|€ F'satCentral.Stateo. lle l.111.enrul.I for thc recmd seflE'sterat B.Y.iJ.
rrhel.ehe H111be I Judor.

lte Jotuishls slsferc Claudla and AnrFtNe, Cfqtd{r

1' also a Jirnlor ard Annette 18 a ftleslmall,
lbanks tbr yolr llne effortr

tn pubUshlng tfr Kkrsran and ln kef,plng

lhnlly t1es.
Slncere\y,
llarold l{. Srlth
:

Alblquerque, N.l'|.
Jut 2, 1.965
Daar ljnclo Don:
Flr.st of all l€ rant to ertond to you our rBny ttl&'lks for tlF Erert
aervlce you are rendertrg to th€ Jcs6e N, fidth namry OrFnf zalt.vn, espoctally
lssue 1g rcst outstardlng fbr
ln publlsldng thc rT?teKl,nglan.n thc Decembcr
lts $rrderful plctures and the cerllfllcate.

Al. the lssuoR aJ.eJu^etfdu of

vrry pr.eclow lten'E to tneasulre.
Robeft trul bc Eleared t:rcn hls rdsslon carly 1n Ju,F.

Ib rtlI

rc.

tufi hc.r! anl enter ttc BY1,for ttp slunmr seselon,
I'lost slncer;ly r your rEplter,
Carlsrd P. Ersfran
flEltl?ffi:

l& haw tlp Klnsnanfor ewry one wtrowl]'! subsc!'lbefor Lt.f3.@

rt1l pay for one year and IrnuaJ. drles.

Invlte sDthert lGrber of tho ftrdly

to luboci'l.be or rerpw uho 1e rFt Bettlng the paper rpw.

t?
P!€scott! Ar-lzona
Jan 4, 1965
OrIe [bn and fanlly,

b

ur gratettl

f
Il

to you all for contlnulng the Ktnsrun" Ihe plctlrnc

lpptrcr.8ted. Bless you for your klndness,

rd

Llb gplIrg to a conference 1n the Salt lake taberracle, readlrg
ttr f,tnun fiBkes us feel lnsplrred by ;great and lnporbant peolle.
lh ttlst
t,ll llrdts

that Lhc]e Georgels dolng weu and;that you axe all cnloytrg

of ttghteou ilil!,ng that you so rlchly dqseno"

Blclosed 1E $3"00 for rqyXfnsnunsubscrlptlon.
Slncerely,
Prlscf,Ila ShrxlrayScott

Sal.t L€ke Ctty. lltalr
Jan. 1I. 1965
D|t

ll|cb

Dar,

Igra putthg
Etht

out the I(n$nan so successtully

gt pralse tlqfl all

of us.

And I hrow everv one of tbe KlnEDEn

atil FtT pt^oualof you, and are lndeed gratefu.
tbt tl!

ls an acccnpllslcnt

to you and your helpera

lany hourB you spend puttlng out thls very vaLuable paper"
Incloced please flnd, $3.00 for my subscrlptlon for another year.. I

Fuld rpt mnt to mlss a slrlgIe lssue.
N,l ry love to you and Aunl Ne11. Wl dhat a wondenf'rrl corple you
aril.
WlSb1ove, your n3.ece,
MarV S. Monson

and JaN.e Ellsworth of, hgar, Arl.zqraare the proud parento of S I b F:

|n

!A SeplueLand DelLa Smith of Karus, Utah are spendLnga few wqekghet'OtD
&

mlley of the sun.

ilcanon S. Butler: has reLurnedfYordthe hospltal after an operatlon anq?lt
b tetun2 to Snowflakeafter soneXray treatmgnts.
GeorgpAlbert Sdth, 72, son of JesseN. and frma L. ftnith dled ti a
emld
frlfs

hospltal, /anuary 31, 1955. The funeral wflI be held WednesQay,
t$.
3\at 2100p.m. 1n Snowfla]<e,
(Notel Plctr,u"eof the o1d log hoqseln thls lssue. Wlndousgl0 ul

It la vacant r'1th rp shade9or curtalns, the farnlly had no\,€d lnto the Uia
Hcrne
00wo trhlch ls nowthe Ploneer MemonlaL
)
N0IICE! If thsfe are enoughreq\res{sfor the OenealogfShertBa Ull
Fl.tl&

then for $5.0Q dellrrered 1n Meee.

I

[r Kl,nganfubltshcd by tbe
Jgata [. tiltth F]d,\y qrg,
Dn, C. S,l,th" Ertstor

tt5 E. ldt Air+rb

![ala, ArltclE
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